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No. 1982-131

AN ACT

HB 349

Amendingtheactof February1, 1974(P.L.34,No.15),entitled“An actcreating
a PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystemfor the paymentof retirement
allowancesto officers, employes,firemen andpolice of political subdivisions
and municipal authoritiesandof institutions supportedand maintainedby
political subdivisionsandmunicipal governmentassociationsandproviding
for theadministrationof thesameby aboardcomposedof theStateTreasurer
andothersappointedby theGovernor;imposingcertaindutieson thePennsyl-
vaniaMunicipal RetirementBoardandtheactuarythereof;providingthepm-
cedurewherebypolitical subdivisionsandmunicipalauthoritiesmayjoin such
system,andimposingcertainliabilities andobligationson-suchpolitical su-bdi~
visions andmunicipal authoritiesin connectiontherewith, and as to certain
existingretirementandpensionsystems,anduponofficers,employes,firemen
and police of such political subdivisions,institutions supportedand main-
tainedby political subdivisions,anduponmunicipalauthorities;providingfor
thecontinuationof certainmunicipalretirementsystemsnow administered-by
theCommonwealth;providingcertainexemptionsfrom taxation,execution,
attachment,levy andsaleandprovidingfor the repealof certainrelatedacts,”
providing for the payment of administrationfunds from excessinterest
earnings;authorizingincreasedearningson a temporaryor seasonalbasisand
eliminatingcertainoffsetpayments.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 112 andsubsection(c) of section207, actof Feb-
rüary 1, 1974 (P.L.34, No.15),known as the “PennsylvaniaMunicipal
Retirement Law,” amendedMay 17, 1980 (P.L.135, No.50), are
amendedto read:

Section 112,, Annual Estimatesto Municipalities; Administrative
Expenses.—Theboardshallprepareandsubmitto eachmunicipality,on
or beforethe first dayof thethird month precedingthe commencingof
eachmunicipality’s fiscalyear,anitemizedestimateof theamountsnec-
essaryto be appropriatedby themunicipality to completethepayments
of the obligationsof themunicipality to the fund during its nextfiscal
year.

The board shall annuallyprepareand approvea budgetcoveringthe
administrativeexpensesof this act. Such expensesas approvedby the
boardshall be paidfrom receiptsfrom assessmentsmadeagainsteach
municipalityfor administrativeexpenses.This assessmentshallbe based
on thenumberof membersineachmunicipalityandshallnot exceedthe
sum of twenty dollars ($20) per memberper year. If, in the calendar
years [1980 and 19811 1982 and 1983 the amount receivedfrom such
assessments,whenimposedat the maximumrate, is not sufficient to
cover the administrativeexpenses,then the balanceof such expenses
shallbepaid from interestearningson thefund in excessof theregular
interestcreditedto the municipal andmember’saccountsandshall not,
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in anyyear, exceed[three-quartersJone-halfof oneper centof the total
assetvalue of the fund as of the beginning of the calendaryear. The
administrationof the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystemshall
be auditedannuallyandareportof thisaudit shallbe madeannuallyto
theGeneralAssembly.

Section207. Withdrawal;Returnto Service;Deathin Service._** *

(c) Shouldapersonwho hasbeenretiredon a retirementallowance
underthisact, return to employmenton a regularfull-time basisin the
samemunicipality,his retirementallowanceshall cease,andin the case
of an annuity,otherthanadisabilityannuity, the presentvalueof such
annuityshallbe frozenas of thedatesuchannuity ceases.Uponsubse-
quentdiscontinuanceof service,suchmember,otherthanaformerdisa-
bility annuitant,shallbe entitledto anannuitywhich is actuariallyequiv-
alent to thesumof thepresentvalueof the annuitypreviouslybeingpaid
andthepresentvalueof theannuityearnedby furtherserviceandfurther
deductionsaddeduponreemployment.Forthepurposesof this sectionif
apersonis reemployedon atemporaryor seasonalbasisand his gross
post-retirementearningsfrom such reemploymentduring the calendar
year areless than(two thousandfive hundredtwentydollars($2,520)]
five thousanddollars ($5,000)or suchothermaximumasthe boardmay
establish,heshall not be deemedreemployed,but if andwhenhis gross
post-retirementearningsexceed [two thousandfive hundred twenty
dollars($2,520)]five thousanddollars ($5,000)or suchothermaximum
astheboardmayestablishin anycalendaryearhe shallnotbe entitledto
receivehisretirementallowancefor thatmonthor anysubsequentmonth
in the calendaryearin whichhecontinuesin service.Themunicipalityis
requiredto notify the boardimmediatelyof thereemploymentstatusof
anyretiredformeremployeandfile separatemonthlyreportsof hisgross
earningsasprescribedby theboard.

***

Section2. Section211 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section211. Optionson Superannuationor Early Retirement.—At

the time of his superannuationor early retirement,a contributormay
electto receivehisbenefitsin aretirementallowancepayable:thr:oughout
hislife, whichshallbeknownas asingle life -annuity. In the event-of the
deathof an annuitant whohaselectedto receivethemaximum-singlelife
annuity beforehe hasreceivedin annuitypaymentsthefull amountof
the total accumulateddeductionsstanding to his credit on the effective
dateof retirement, the balanceshall bepaid to his designatedbenefi-
ciary, or instead,hemayelectto receivetheequivalentactuarialvalueat
that time of his retirementallowance in a lesserallowance, payable
throughoutlife with provisionsthat:

(1) Option 1. If he shall die before receiving in payments the
presentvalue of his retirementallowanceas it was at the time of his
retirement,thebalance,if lessthanfive thousanddollars($5,000),shall
bepaidin alumpsumto his legal representative,or to or in trust for his
beneficiary.If thebalanceis five thousanddollars($5,000)or more,the
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beneficiarymayelectby applicationduly acknowledgedandfiled with
theboardto receivepaymentof suchbalanceaccordingtoany-oneofthe
following provisions:(i) alump sumpayment;(ii) an annuity havinga
presentvalueequalto thebalancepayable;(iii) alumpsum-paymentand
an annuity.Suchannuity shall be of equivalentactuarialvalueto the
balancepayableless the amountof the lump sum paymentspecifiedby
thebeneficiary.

(2) Option 2. Upon his death,his retirement allowanceshall be
continuedthroughoutthe life of and paidto his survivor annuitant,if
thenliving.

(3) Option 3. Uponhisdeath,one-halfof hisretirementallowance
shallbe continuedthroughoutthe life of andpaidto his survivor annu-
itant, if thenliving.

Section3. Clause(3) of subsection(b) of section212 andsubsection
(c) of section308 of the act,amendedMay 17, 1980 (P.L.135,No.50),
areamendedto read:

Section212. DisabilityRetirenient._***
(b) On retirementfor disability a membershall receivearetirement

allowancewhich shallconsistof:

(3) A disability annuity payable from the total disability reserve
accountwhich, togetherwith the member’sannuity andthe municipal
annuity, shall be sufficient to producea retirementallowanceof thirty
per centof the final salary. Wherethe disabilityof thememberis deter-
mined to be service-connected,as defined in this act, the retirement
allowanceshall equal fifty per cent of his final salary. The disability
annuity shall be reducedby theamountof anypaymentsfor whichthe
membershallbeeligibleundertheactof June2, 1915(P.L.736,No.338),
knownas “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct,” or the
actof June21, 1939 (P.L.566,No.284),knownas “The Pennsylvania
OccupationalDiseaseAct.”

Section308. Withdrawal;Returnto Service;DeathinService._** *

(c) Shoulda personwho hasbeenretiredon aretirementallowance
underthis act, returnto employmenton a regularfull-time basisin the
samemunicipality,his retirementallowanceshall cease,andin the case
of an annuity,otherthanadisabilityannuity,the presentvalueof such
annuity shall he frozenas of thedatesuchannuity ceases.Uponsubse-
quentdiscontinuanceof service,suchmember,otherthanaformerdisa-
bility annuitant,shallbeentitledto anannuitywhichis actuariallyequiv-
alentto thesumof thepresentvalueof the annuitypreviouslybeingpaid
andthepresentvalueoftheannuityearnedby furtherserviceandfurther
deductionsaddeduponreemployment.ForthepurposesoLtith sectioruf
a personis reemployedon atemporaryor seasonalbasisand his gross
post-retirementearningsfrom suchreemployment‘during the calendar
yearareless thanUwo thousand the hundred twentydollars($2,520)1
five thousanddollars ($5,00Q)or suchothermaximumas-theboardmay
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establish,he shallnot be deemedreemployed,but if andwhenhis gross
post-retirementearningsexceed [two thousand five hundred twenty
dollars ($2,520)]five thousanddollars ($5,000)or suchothermaximum
astheboardmayestablishin anycalendaryearheshallnot beentitled to
receivehisretirementallowancefor thatmonth or anysubsequentmonth
in the- calendaryearin which hecontinuesin service.The municipalityis
requiredto notify theboardimmediatelyof thereemploymentstatusof
anyretiredformeremployeandfile separatemonthlyreportsof hisgross
earningsasprescribedby theboard.

***

Section4. Section312of theactisamendedto read:
Section312. Optionson Superannuationor Early Retirement.—At

the time of his superannuationor early retirement,a contributormay
electto receivehis benefitsin aretirementallowancepayablethroughout
his life, whichshall beknownasa singlelife annuity. In the eventof the
death of an annuitantwhohaselectedto receivethemaximumsinglelife
annuity beforehe has receivedin annuity paymentsthe full amountof
the total accumulateddeductionsstanding to his crediton the effective
dateof retirement, the balanceshall be paid to his designatedbenefi-
ciary, or instead,hemayelect,to receivetheactuarialequivalentvalueat
that time of his retirement allowancein a lesserallowance, payable
throughoutlife with provisionsthat:

(1) Option 1. If he shall die before receiving in paymentsthe
presentvalue of his retirementallowanceas it was at the time of his
retirement,the balance,if less than five thousanddollars ($5,000)shall
bepaid in a lumpsumto his legalrepresentative,or to or in trust for his
beneficiary.If thebalanceis five thousanddollars($5,000)or more, the
beneficiarymay electby~applicationduly acknowledgedand filed with
theboardto receivepaymentof suchbalanceaccordingto anyof the fol-
lowing provisions: (i) a lump sum payment,(ii) an annuity having a
presentvalueequalto thebalancepayable,(iii) a lumpsumpaymentand
an annuity. Such annuity shall be of equivalentactuarialvalueto the
balancepayableless the amountof the lump sumpaymentspecifiedby
thebeneficiary.

(2) Option2. Uponhis deathhisretirementallowanceshallbe con-
tinuedthroughoutthe life of andpaidto his survivor annuitant,if then
living.

(3) Option3. Uponhis death,one-halfof his retirementallowance
shallbe continuedthroughoutthelife of andpaid to his survivorannu-
itant, if thenliving.

Section5. Clause(3) of subsection(b) of section313 andsubsection
(c) of section 406 of theact, amendedMay 17, 1980 (P.L.135,No.50),
areamendedto read:

Section313. Disability Retirement.~_~** *

(b) Onretirementfor disability, amembershall receivearetirement
allowancewhichshallconsistof:
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(3) A disability annuity payable from the total disability reserve
accountwhich, togetherwith the member’sannuity and the municipal
annuity,shall be sufficientto producearetirementallowanceof thirty
per cent of the contributor’s final salary. Where the disability of the
memberis determinedto be service-connected,as definedin thisact,the
retirementallowanceshallequalfifty percentof his final salary.Thedis-
ability annuity shall be reducedby the amount of any paymentsfor
which the membershall be eligible under the act of June 2, 1915
(P.L.736,No.338). known as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompen-
sationAct,” or the act of June21, 1939 (P.L.566, No.284), known as
“ThePennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.”

Section 406. Withdrawal;Returnto Service;Deathin Service._** *

(c) Shoulda personwho hasbeenretiredon a retirementallowance
under thisact, returnto employmenton a regularfull-time basisin the
samemunicipality, his retirementallowanceshallcease,andin the case
of an annuity,otherthana disabilityannuity,the presentvalue of such
annuityshall befrozenasof thedatesuch annuity ceases.Upon subse-
quentdiscontinuanceof service,suchmember,otherthana formerdisa-
bility annuitant,shallbeentitledto anannuitywhich is actuarial-lyequiv-
alentto thesumo1 thepresentvalueof theannuitypreviouslybeingpaid
andthepresentvalueof theannuityearnedby further serviceandfurther
deductionsaddeduponreemployment.Forthepurposesof thissectionif
a personis reemployedon a temporaryor seasonalbasis andhis gross
post-retirementearningsfrom such reemploymentduring the calendar
year are less than [two thousandfive hundredtwentydollars($2,520)]
five thousanddollars ($5,000)or suchothermaximumas theboardmay
establish,he shall not be deemedreemployed,but if andwhenhis gross
post-retirementearnings exceed [two thousandfive hundred twenty
dollars($2,520)] fivethousanddollars ($5,000)or suchothermaximum
astheboardmayestablishin anycalendaryearheshallnot beentitledto
receivehisretirementallowancefor thatmonthor anysubsequentmonth
in thecalendaryearin which hecontinuesin service.Themunicipalityis
requiredto notify the boardimmediatelyof the reemploymentstatusof
anyretiredformeremployeandfile separatemonthlyreportsof hisgross
earningsasprescribedby theboard.

***

Section6. Section409of theactis amendedto read:
Section409. Optionson Superannuationor Early Retirement.—At

the time of his superannuationor early retirement,a contributormay
electto receivehis benefitsin a retirementallowancepayablethroughout
his life, whichshall be knownasa singlelife annuity.In the eventofthe
deathofan anniiitantwhohaselectedto receivethemaximwn~singIelife
annuity beforehe has receivedin annuitypaymentsthefull amountof
thetotal accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit on theeffective
dateof retirement, the balanceshall be paidto his designatedbenefi-
ciary, or instead,hemayelectto receivethe actuarialequivalentat that
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time of his retirementallowancein a lesserallowance,payablethrough-
out life with provisionsthat:

(1) Option 1. If he shall die before receiving in paymentsthe
presentvalue of his retirement allowanceas it was at the time of his
retirement,the balance,if lessthanfive thousanddollars ($5,000),shall
be paidin a lumpsum to hislegal representative,or to or in trust for his
beneficiary.If thebalanceis five thousanddollars($5,000)or more, the
beneficiarymayelectby applicationduly acknowledgedand filed with
theboardto receivepaymentof suchbalanceaccordingto anyoneof the
following provisions:(i) a lump sumpayment,(ii) an annuity havinga
presentvalueequalto thebalancepayable,(iii) alumpsumpaymentand
an annuity. Such annuity shall be of equivalentactuarialvalueto the
balancepayablelessthe amountof the lump sum paymentspecifiedby
thebeneficiary.

(2) Option 2. Upon his death,his retirementallowanceshall be
continuedthroughoutthe life of and paidto his survivor annuitant,if
thenliving.

(3) Option 3. Uponhis death,one-halfof hisretirementallowance
shall becontinuedthroughoutthelife of andpaidto his survivorannu-
itant, if thenliving.

(4) Option4. Any otheroptionalform of paymentcontainedin the
contract.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


